
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Great Jelvish Fast.

Thursday of this week was the "Great Day of
Atonemeht”z—the most solemn fast in the Jewish
year.and was universally observed by the Israelites
of this city, as well as by all "orthodox" Jews, We
presume, throughout the world. In the Jewish ca-
lendar Thursday was the Tenth of the Seventh
month (Tishri), that being the onlyfast•day ordained
by Moses for the people of whom he was the chosen
lender; although sundry other fasts are. now ob-
served by the latter, in commemoration ofcertain dis-
astrous events in their subsequent history, especial-
ly those which occurred at and after the destruction
of the two temples. As its name imports, the
fast observed on Thursday, the 24th instant,
was-ordained bythe great Lawgiver for the pur-
pose of general absolution, and however derelict in
-other duties may be a Jew who has strayed this far

. away from the city of his future King, (whichIs yet
tobecome the joy of the whole earth,) the Tenthof
Tishri is ;'sacredly and religiously observed by him.
During the temple worship at Jerusalem the cere.
monies of this day were of the most awful and
'significant charadter, and even at this distance of
time, with only the synagogue to resort to, they
have amelanrboly interest to the Gentile student of
scripture, as well as to the descendants of faithful
Abraham, according to the flesh.

While the temple remained the duties of the high
priest, among others, were frequent washings,
changing his clothes, lighting the lamps, burning
incense, Sul, which operation commenced soonafter
midnight of the day above designated. The ceremo•
idea of worship peculiar to this day alone were,
that the high priest, in hia pontifical dress, con-

fessed his own etas and those of his family, tor the
•expiation of which he offered a bullock; that two .
goats wereset aside, one of which was by lot sa-
crificed to Jehovah,swhite the other was sent to the
desert burdened with the sins ofthe people. Oathis
day also the high priest gave his blessing to the
whole nation; and the,remainder of the day was
spent in prayers and other works ofpenance.

In many cases, at the present day, among ortho-
dox Jews, for the scapegoat of old a cook has been
substituted, which, onthe eve of the day of Atone-
ment, they turn three times around their head, each
time saying (in Hebrew) that the cockle to be semi-
Heed instead of them, after which it is slaughtered
and eaten. In some cases, also, towards the eve-
ning of the 9th of Tiehri, and beforethey take their
last meal for the next twenty-four hours, they repair
to the synagogue, where each inflicts upon his
neighbor thirty-nine blows with a piece of leather,
in expiation of those sins which are punished by the
law of Moses with flogging. Most Jelvs on that day
wear a white gown—the same shrouds in whichthey
are to be bulled, while all of them are obliged to
standthewhole day without shoes, or even slippers.

Tun NNW CHTCRCR EDIFICE AT BROAD -AND
GREEN STRERTS.—The beautifulnew building now
rapidly approaching completion, at Broad and Green
streets, for the (N. S.)Presbyterian congregation,
known as the North Broadstreet Church, of which
the Rev. E E. Adams is pastor, will not only be it
fine architectural ornament to that section of the
city, but a desirable convenience to the church.
going people in that vicinity. At a recent meeting
of the congregation, the statement of the Building
Committee was read, from which it appeared that
every payment due the contractors had been prompt-
ly met, to the amount of nearly 1420,000, and in re-
sponse to an appeal then made, the additional sum.
of $1,271 was aubacribed on the spot, although but
few, if any, of the wealthier members of the congre-
gation are said to have been present. The Rev. Mr.
Adams, who has been away from his charge some

time, for the benefit of his health, has returned,
much improved, and is now, as usual, preaching
regularly at the Hall, corner of Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets.

AN OLD SOLDIER OE THE OROSS.—At the late ses-

sion of the North Ohio (M. E.) Conference, an aged
Member of the itinerant ministry gave the following
interesting personal reminiscence:
"I am living on borrowed time. I was born in

1179, and born again in 1808. I was converted in the
oldest Methodist church in the country, and ran
shouting glory up Chatham street to my lodgings on
Forsyth street. Some thought me crazy, others
thought I was ridiculing, but I understood that I
was In my right mind. From that day to this I
have never lost my confidence in God. The Metho-
dists of. that day were a simple hearted, plainly-
dressed, God-fearing, devoted, self-sacrificingpeople;
they had received their impressfrom Wesley and his
coadjutors. They soon licensed me to exhort, and
sent me, as'occasion offered, to the poor houses,
hospitals, and jails of the city, to exercise my gifts.
Then they licensed me to preach; and finallythrust
me into the itinerantmintetry. I love the discipline
tbrottehour, and have grieved to see innovations
-upon it. I fear greater ones. Alas ! what will our
Methodism be worth when we give up our class-
meeting? lam feeble, but I shall preach Jesus as
the door opensfor me until I die. I thank you for
this precious privilege of seeing and greeting you.”

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND,—We learnfrom The
'Western Advocate that the increase in contributions
in the twenty-two Conferences that met previous to
the Erie Conference was $65,671. If the Confer-
ences meeting subsequently do as well, the total
missionary increase in the connection will, it is sup-
poied, be at least $lOO,OOO in excess of last year.
This will carry the grand total for the Methodist
Episcopal Church in the United State" up toward
$400,000.

APATRIOTIC MINISTER.—Rev. William J.Potter,
of the NewBedford Unitarian Society, who was re-
cently drafted, preached his farewell discourse on
the Bth inst. He said that he answered the call of
war for the sake of peace ; and while -he responded
to the voice of the draft with hand, heart, and soul,
and desiredno greater honor for himself than to go
to the front of the rebellion as a private soldier, he
urgedhis hearers, whom he leftbehind, to lend their
aid and personal influence, and to workwith him in
'the cause ofpeace by working for the abolition of
slavery.

Purrnitir DAYS FROX HERB TO JERC§ALTex !

It may not be generally known that a line oftele-
'graph hasbeen established in Syria with European
connections, so that recently war'news has been
received in Jerusalem from Boston inside of fifteen
.days 1 A.railroad from that once glorious city on
Blount Zion, (and which prophecy assures us is
again to become the metropolis of the world,) is
also contemplated, to have its terminus at some
point on the eastern coast of the Mediterranean, -
most probably at the ancient port lately discovered
by Dr. Barclay, a few miles south of Soppa.

AN EFFORT TO ENDOW PRINCETON COLLEGE.—
An effort is now being made by the Old School
Presbyterian Church to endowPrinceton College,
"their principal institution of learning, and col-
lections are going forward for that purpose.
The Rev. T. G. Wall, of Princeton, graduate of
this college, has been appointed by the Board of
Trustees to present the subject to the churches, and
solicit subscriptions and donations. IVIr. Wall, we
are authorized to say, is now in this city on this
mission, and will no doubt be able to leave with a
good account ofPhiladelphia Presbyterian liberality.

CATHOLIC DIOCZSE OH PHILADICI:PHIA.- The
Right Rev. Bishop Wood, ofthis Diocese, will make
thefollowing episcopal visitations for the purpose
of administering confirmation:

Sunday morning, September 27, Conshohocken.
Sunday, September27, at St.Peter's, Philadelphia.
Sunday, October 11, Danville.
Monday, October 12, Bloomsburg.
Tuesday, October 13, Shamokin.
Wednesday, October 14, Trevorton.
Thursday, October15, Milton.
Sunday, October 25, Friendaville.
Tuesday, October 27, A.uburn.
Thursday, October29, Susquehanna.
Sunday, November 8, Haycock.
Monday, November 9, Sellersville.
TEERBV. CHARLES DIMMER isabout to publish

a book under the title of " Redeemer and Re•
-deemed," which will contain the sermons that led to
hisrecent trial before a council, and also his defence
.before the council.

THE " ONE HIINDREDTIT SOLDIERS' MEETING."—
In our advertising columns will be found the an-
nouncement of the one•hundredth soldiers' meeting, to
be held on tomorrow evening, inRev. N. W. Oonk.
ling's church, Arch street, above Tenth. Ourreaders
,are already aware of the design of these meetings.
For a period of two years, they have been regularly
heldon Sunday evenings 2 if we except one or two
Auring the hot weather. All of these have been,
well attended, and frequently crowded, while the
,donations received have been liberal. The Army
Committee, an organization of the Young Men'a
Christian Association, are laboring with the Chris-
tian Commission with untiring effort, and we hope
'their appeal mayreceive a hearty response.

AT THE UNITED STATES CONVENTION OF TIM
vmrsAmeTs, convened in Portland, Maine, Septem
ber rrth, Hon. Israel Washburne presidingthefol•.
lowing reeolutions were adopted :

Whereas, The General Convention of Universal-
Isis in the United States of America has ever been
•distinguished for its loyalty to Government, and its
devotion to the principles offreedomand humanity
therefore,

Resolved, That, in this time of national peril, when
the wicked hands of a blood thirsty rebellion have
been raised to strike a death-blow at the Constitu-
tion and laws of the land, and overthrow the liber-
ties ofevery citizen, we recognize the merciful hand
of Providence in the constant and zealous loyalty of
the great majority of our people, as well us the vic-
tories which have recently eroWned our arms, and
whilewe still appeal to ourrulers and the people not
to abate their vigor in prosecuting the war until the
rebellion is effectually subdued, we yetfeel that our
trust must be in God, who alone can give us perma-
nent triumph.

Resolved, That werenew our expression of Chris-
tian fidelity and loyalty to the Government, and re•
affirm our confidencein our Chief Magistrate, whose
honesty of purpose steads 'unimpeached, and that
we recognize in his proclamation of January 1, 1863,
the carrying out of the injunction of Scripture to
''break every yoke and let the oppressed go free.

Resolved, That we recognize the wisdom which
-prompted our fathers inthe struggle for national in-
dependence to arm the negro in securing our free-
dom, and are sanguine in the belief that a similar
policy, adopted at this time, which shall call the
'clacks to share with the whites the perils and seed-

-lime of the present struggle, and to secure the bles-
sings of a common freedomto them, will be equally
effectual in re-establishing order among us, and
striking at theroot of the rebellion, "so that, inee
peace comes, it will come so as to atm), and Lea peace
worth having.,,

Resolved, That the president of this Council be in-
structed to forward to the President of the United
States a copy of these resolutions.

BEQUESTS.—Mary Anderson, ofthis city, recently
deceased, has left to the Board of Foreign Missions
of the Presbyterian Church of the United States a
house and lot, located in Third street below Christian;
also all the stock owned by her in the Southwark.
Bank and in city loans, to the trustees of the Board
•of Domestic Missiebs and the. Board of Education
°tithe Presbyterian Church. Seven hundred dollars
is also left to the Board ofForeign Missions, and
the rest of thereal and personal estate to the Board
of Domestic Missions and Board of Education.

UN/ON OF CHTIROHES.—The Old" nd New School
djhurches in New Philadelphia, Ohio, have been
united. To accomplish this union, the Rev. D. E.
Wells has been dismissed from the Presbytery of
Yataskala to join that of Steubenville.

•

REV. A. A. Liven:done'until recently pastor of
the Unitarian Churchin Yonkers, has accepted the
Presidency of the Meadville Theological School,
this State. It is a well endowed institution, and
has five professors and oneassistant tutor.

Carman IN .CoLon.aoo.—The foundation of the
new Presbyterian (Old School) Church, says the
Denver Weekly News, has already been laid. It is the
intention of the trustees to have the church comple-
ted in October.

LAST Bit-mi.—The Presbyterian Banner says that
during the past five years the Board of Church Ex-
tension has paid the last bite on more than three
hundredchurches.

NEARLY HALF A REGIMENT OF STIInILNTI3.-,.
The Maine Wesleyan Seminary has sent 400 of its
students to the war. Onehundred and fifteen vent
.during one term.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE-THE
undersigned members of the late firm of Smith,

Williams, Co., have this day entered into copartner-
ship under the name and style of H. P. &W. P. 811,TH,
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commissionbad-
ness at No. 224 CHESTNUT btreet.

HENRYP. SMITH,
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

eel-Irerumermunte, Sept. 15t,1933.

NOTICE.-JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO-
MATED With him JAMES MoCARTER and JOHN

11. FRALEY in the transaction of the CommissionBust- ,
nem which wlllherafter be conducted under the arm of

JOSEPH LE/. &CO... .
1213 arid 130CHEWIIIIIT Btreet.

PHILADELPHIA, Saptexaber 1,1963. Renal

lej TO. COUNTRY MERCHANTS
DE. 9 PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do yen want to be arid to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY?
Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FIRE.AND BURGLAR-PROOF-SAFE. It is mach the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly.
Fire and BurglarProof Safe made, and much superior
to all others as a Fire Free.
-Theou Wittlt a BURGLAR PROOF. mainly

buyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
{Vents ofthe Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do you want merely aFIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE ie warranted fatly
equal, in all respects. to any of the most approved
makers, and is told at fully one-third less price.

Do you want SECOND-HAND.SAFES?
You will find a general assortment of Herring's, Evans

Si Watson's, and other makers, many of, them almostnew, which are sold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safesbeing received daily. in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

If you want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof: LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other.

All parties interes'ed are particularly requested .to
call upon the undersigned, at his Dbpbt. where ho feels
Sullyprepared, like the "Seven Wise Men," to render
a satisfactory reason for the troth of the above state-
ments. tit C. SADLE,R. Agent,

No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.
P. .—Ihave jnstreceived four of SVALIS Sr WAT-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, from the City 1Fl
Bank, inexchange for LILLIE'S, which Iwill sell at
very low prices. seE2-tuthasetf

'o EVANS & WATSON'S
,644,4 SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE.
Is SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA
A. large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

hand.

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the Amygdaloid 14ftne, in goreand for sale in

quantittes to suit, at WOMEATH'S
Weems 415 ARCH Street.

AMERICAN ROOFING • SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
217 WALAUT Street.ie2B am•

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS 1-
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335.01IESTNUT Street,

yon can buy FIVE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. lees than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Snnnyside, Lilienthal's
Standard, Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's -N. Y. PatentPrpesed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet. National, Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fins-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS, —Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
cents each.

FINK CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN 8UL13.--Ander-
eon's Solace. Hoyt's Sunnyside. Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cot. HoneyDew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing 'Tobacco by the pound, 45, 80, 75,_90
cents, and 811. -

IMPoRTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic. Cigars of all kinds, 55 per cent. lees than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat -

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newaill Corporation Notes taken at
y3-tf

WIITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLES—Anew French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while ito
component parts render 111 harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
ho wonders of the age, and must be seen to be spare-
clated.• Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price 2.6 and 60 cents. HUNT & CO,
Perfumers, 41 South RIGIITH Street. two doors above
Chestnut,- and 133 South SEVENTH Stmt. above
Walant. sel6-3i4

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA VICA INETR ELL RAILROAD

Paseengers for West Chester leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CANS. -

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
• 1Le12.50

4 COP. 01'
ygEST crrEsTETt.FROM

est4y.hester6...3o3ooo4ppi...at 5.45 A. .... W M.

Lyre at
" 3 45P. M.

11 00 A. M.
' 32.25P. M

6.00P. M. . . .
Passengers for Western points from West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 I'. 81., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
Ad Market streets, previous TO 12IS., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at ?. 30 P. M.

For tickets and, further information, anplv to
.TAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MAIIICET Streets.

4g, -40 VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM. DOI LESTOWN, MADCII CRUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILEESEARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
&0., SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Traine leave the new Depot, TRIED Street,
above 'Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A.. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Hazleton. Wilkesharre, &c.

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5.'5P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and44.15 P. -M.
ForFort 'Washington at 10.35A. M. and 6. 30 P. M.
Whitecars of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot. •
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave 13ethlehem 5.45 A.M.. 9.1:0 A.M. ,sna6:07 P.M.
Leave Dbyleetown at 7.35A. M. and 4 P. 111.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A: M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at BA. M.,
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4

L
P. M.

ap2o ELIS CLARK, Agent.

RP-F3THBE EBAIiTPIIIIEO TE IAND °noir °,
RAILROAD —This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effettnally GUARDED, is now open for the tranapor
ti on of mesongoreand freight to all points in the GREAT.
WEST For through tickets and all other information,aarpv allethcsgsitinxv'seOnuffiec.e, eorr 11. 1ofipiVr ees Street

a;8-tf President P. W. and B. R. H. Co.

'WILLIAM YEATON & CO,
II NO. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK Sr CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades

BOY.BI3A'OX CLARETS.
100 eases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1618, bottled in France.
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in desks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra fine

Meet & Chandon Grand yin Imperial, "Green, Seal"
Champagne....

Together with a flas-aasortraent of Madeira, Sherry,
Port tee. -fe24-ly

je26-ItuthstY

COAX.

CI 0AL .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
•••-• mEenow. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
hest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
Pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 112 South SECOND
Street. Cap2.-Iy3 J. WALTON dr CO.

14ERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
-R-A- AND TESIBTABLBS.-

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do do Pineaprdea.

000 do do do Strawberries.
000 do do do Blackberries.
SOO do do do Whortleberries.
200 do doodo

do
Cherries.

4.000 do TDM£O,OOIS. age-•
Onhand andfor balebvRHODES & WILLI/MS,

3.07 SonthiirkTER Street

.......

BOSTON AND PHILADII,
' .FITIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing' from each.

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove PEWS
Street. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Bates'. will sail fro*
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. Sept '6th at
10 o'clock A.M.;and steamer SAXON. Captain Matthews.
from Boston onsame day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regular

line,sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.
-

Inctirances effected at one-half the Premium chit/Tea
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

ch Ippersare requested to send. SlipVo.ealpts sad Bills
Ladlogwith their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having flue accommodatioxed
apply to LEEWAY WINSOR St CO..

rrth9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

.4.1-fre-e. STEAM. WEEKLY TO LIVER-
POOL, touching at Queenstow-n, (Cork war.;

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. Near
York, and -PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend.-
ed to sail asfollows:
ETNA Saturday, September Z.
CITY OF. WASHINGTON Saturday, October A.
CITY OF MANCHEi•TER . Saturday, October 10. .

And:every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Pier Na
44, NorthRiver.

, RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable ih Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 00STEERAGE,1 632 60
London,Do. to London, 55 CO Do. to 35 60

Do. to Paris, Ili 00 Do. to Paris. 40 60

Do. to Hamburg, 30 00 Do. to Ilambitrg,37 60

damPaAntwerp
, &c. , aequallylowerealso forwarde to rates Bremen, Rotter-

F,
trat aresfromLiverpoolorQueenstown: let Cabin. $76.

SSS, $10.5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Front Queens-
town, *SO. - Those who wish` to send for their fliende ma
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information,apply at theCompany's °Mom
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

11 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPAMES.

Rz- 4 THE ADA-MS El-agitzr PRPSS COMPANY, °Mee 320
CGESTNDT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages. Mer-
cbandiFe, Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its own
lines or in connection with.other 'Express Companies,

to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United.
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

f626 General Superintendent.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
&c.,*&c.

%Nibble Mate. No, 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caught

fat fish, in aseorted packages.
2.000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and. Hail=

Herring.
2.5C0 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1Herring.

150bbls new Mess Shad.
260boxes Herkimer County Chases.c.
Instore andfor ealo by_ IttPRPHY & !COONS.
ial4-tf ito. 116 NORTH WEIARVETIk

BISHOP HOPRINS ON SLAVERY. The
subscribers deeplyregret that the fact of the exten-
sive circulation, through this diocese, of a letter by
"John Henry Hopkins, Bishop 01 the Diocese of
Vermont," in defence of Southern slavery, compels
them to make this public protest. It is not their
province to mix in any political canvass; but as
ministers of Christ, in the Protestant Episcopal
Church, it becomes them to deny any complicity or
sympathy with such a defence. -

This attempt not only to apologize for slavery in
the abstract, but to advocate it as it exists in the
Cotton States, and in States which sell men and
women in the open market as their staple product,
is in their judgment unworthy of any servant of
Jesus Christ. As an effort to sustain, on Bible
principles, the States in rebellion against the Go-
vernment, in the wicked attempt to establish by
force of arms a tyranny under the name of a Hewn-
tic, whose " Sorner.stone shall be the perpetual
bondage of the African,it challenges their indignant
reprobation.
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THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. CommissionerSmith. ]

Vase Argued.
The case of Mr. J. Dubree. who was arraigned some

time since on thecharge of false measurement of leather
at that. S. Arsenal, was argued yesterday. There was
a mass of evidence given in. much of It irrelevant:
but through the cross-examination. as conducted
by Daniel Dougherty, Etc'., it would seem that the
defendant is the victim of something akin to conspira-
cy. The evidence is ex parte, of course, and much
of it -so vague that the Commissioner desired time to
weigh the matter well before pronouncing his decision.
He will conclude this preliminary investigation in the
course of a few days. It is said that parties are em-
ployed at the arsenal, who publicly profess to be loyal
to the Union, but who privately are dangerous plotters
of treason to the Government.- It is openly said by the
friends of the defendant, that this attempt to bring
obloquy upon his name is a specimen of the treasonable
work of a few conspirators whohover about the arsenal.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ogle.)
Drugged Liquor.

ThomasBell, thealleged proprietor of a publichouse
on South Water street. and his bar-tender, named Pome-
roy, were arraigned at the Central Station yesterday af-
ternoon, on the charge of robbing a soldier named Mi-
chael IVark, belonging to Trenton, N. J. It seems from
the evidence that Mack arrived in Philadelphia for
medical treatmefirt, and stopped at the drinkinghouse.
He obtained some refreshments. Being pretty flush
with money. he was treater several times by the bar-
tender. The soldier fell into a deep sleep. In this con-
dition he was taken to bed. Hebad upon his person
$125 in notes in one pecket-hook, and two ten-dollar
gold pieces and a silver half dollar in another book.
In the morning ho was found lying in a state of
stupor on a settee down stairs. Vain attempts
wale made to arouse him, and finally a phy-
sician was sent for by a friend of the soldier. The
medical gentleman found that Mack had beau stupefied
with laudanum. Restoratives were s.pplied,`and during
the day herecovered. He found the silver.half-dollar.
and one of the teu-dollar gold pieces in his pocket; all
the remainder hadbeen stolen. There was noevidence,
of course. that either Bell or his har•tender had c nn-
mitted the robbery; but the evidence is „very positive
thatdrugged liquorhad been given him, and that short-
ly after be swallowed deep sleep overcame him,
from which liewas aroused with great difficulty.

A case similar to the above it is alleged happened at
the same house not lour since. The alderman thought
that the circumstantial evidence_ made out probable
cause. He therefore required thdefendants to enter
bail in the sum of 81.f.00 each to answer.

Robbery.
Rhoda Linn, a colored woman employed as a domestic

in the family of Mrs. B. P. Jackson. No. 717 Passyunk
road, was arrested yesterday by Detective Levy, and-ar-
raigned at the Central Station on the charge of robbery.
Theevidence, as developed, is circumstantial. 0 n Thurs..
day Mrs. Jackson went to market, leaving the prisoner
remaining in the house. The trunk of Mrs. J. was
found broken open, and most of its contents scattered
over the floor. The gate leading into the yard was
found open. Mrs. Jackson finally returned home. and
found a watch. worth *250, bad be.n stolen. On ques-
tioning the prisoner, she said that the children were
playingin the yard, and had opened thygate; that some-body must have come in that way and committed the
robbery Mrs. Jackson stated that none of her children
Were large enough, nor had they sufficient physical
power, to open the gate. It was upon this point that
Rhoda was talen into custody. She is pretty shrewd,
and sofar has baffled the wily detective. She was com-
mitted in defaultof We to await a further hearing. Mr.
Levy' see= to think that he will be able to recover the
watch.

[Before Mr. Alderman Xonned7.]
Supposed Theft.

A voting Plan hailing from New York. giving the name
of Thomas•.Geary, was arraigned yesterday, on the
charge of stealing a horse and wagon, supposed to be
the property of Mr 11. Geer. The accused was arrested-
on ,m.picion, while he was trying to sell the horse and.
the wagon for 4180; the value being at least three times
this amount. The accused could not give any satisfac-
tory account of the possessionof the property. He was
committed. It is supposed the horse and wagon were
stolen fromthe front of the residence of Dr. Glib3.1q. at
Chestnut Hill, on. Thursday night!

PIIILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGEENON S. ROBERTS.)
JOHN E. PENROSE, COMMITTEE OF THE Mosta
ISAAC S. WATERMAN.

LE'TTEIt BAGS
AT THE =ERRANT& RXCHANGR, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Saranak. Rowland L'verpool, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns' St, Domingo City, soon
Schr Greenland, Evans Havana. soon
Sehr St Lawrence. flinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PIIILA.DF;LPHIA, Sept. 26,1863
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

6 C 4 I SUN SETS

Brig "Atkins, from Mayaguez, P
Gth inst;-with sugar and molasses to John Mason & Co.
Left bark and brig Echo, for Baltimore, loading. to
sail in 6 days; ketch Commerce, for Arecibo in 2 days,to
load for Philadelphia.

Brig J W Spencer, Crocker, 8 days from Port Royal, in
ballast to B A Souoer & Co. _

Brig Jas Crowe (Br). Sheehy, 13 days from Halifax,
• ith mdse to B A Sunder& Co.
Brig Lapwing (Br), Creamor, 3 days from New York.

n bailaf t to John Mason& Co.
Brig Portia(Br) Down,3 days from N York,in hallast
,Y- Z.
Behr .TH Barton, Rockhill. S days from Gardiner,Als,
ith ice to Kennedy, Stairs Sr Co.
SebrCaroline, Pox, Sdays from New York, with mdse

to D Cooper
Bchr S L Crocker.Preabrey, S days from Taunton, with

Incise to Twells& Co.
Bohr Bee, McEvel, 3 days from NewYork, with salt to

Wm Bnmma Son.
Behr C L ITandarvoort, Baker, adays from Boston,with
idse to Twells St Co, _. .

Sehr S A Hammond. Paine, d days from Boston, with
mdse to Crowell & Collins.

Schr W PPhillips, Smith, from -Boston, with linseed
to order.

Schr J V Wellington, Chipman, from Boston, with
molasses to order,

SchrLancet. Bayard, .1 day from Christiana, Del,with
groin to Christian Sr Co.

Echr Olivia. sox, 1day from Odessa, Del, with. grain
to Christian & CO.

SehrAlthea, Godfrey, from Boston.
Schr T P Cooper. Taylor from East Greenwich.
SteamerPierpont. Green, 24 hours from N York, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Ruggles. McDermott, 24 hours from N York,

with pulse to W P Clyde

CLEARED.
Ship Sladacona )BrJ, Stewart. St Jobn, R Taylor & Co.
Bark D C Yeaton, Palmer, Point Petro, D S Stetson
Brig Erratta.a, Denman, Bangor. J E Bailey & Co.
Brig Titania, Godfrey. Fort Malmo, Com H A Asms.
Schr Horizon. Plow. Lynn. Wm H Johns.
Sat' Althea, Godfrey. Boston, L Andenried & Co.
tchr T P Cooper. Taylor, Providence, J Milnes&Co.
Scbr D Townsend. Townsend, Boston, do
Schr S Cashier(new). Robinson. Fall River, Castner,

Stickney & Wellington.
Scbr J W Ball. Cain, Boston, do
Schr Mary & Elizabeth, Cordery. Boston. do
Schr Derail', Hendrickson, Port Royal. Com II A

Adams.
Schr T T Derringer, Blackman, Port Royal, Navy

•Agent.
Scbr E T Allen, Allen. Boston. C A Heckscher & Co;
Schr Claralliorrick, Montgomery, Hingham, do
Schr. Sea Ranger, Hackett. NewLondon.EAQuintard.
Schr Mary Ellen, Case:Providence Sinniclison &Glover
SchrW Wallace. Adams. Weymouth. do
Schr E CDennison, Hathaway, Cohassett Narrows,

Noble. Caldwell & Co.
V:. 1,17::.1•1µtt. Ty tr •

Schr Georgia Joyner, Norfolk, J
Schr John McClain, McClain, Washington, Penn Gas
oal Company.
Schr Damascus, Price, Geoygotown, H Simons.
Schr. Sophia Ann, Smith,/ Fall river, Rammet, Van'
/neon &Lochman.
Seta J 13 Sohnson, Smith, Newport. Blakiston. Graff
SOLrS L Ctocker, Presbrey. Taunton, 'ado
Fehr Carolina, 'Fox. Millville,NJ, D Cooper.
Schr 1) Gifford, Gifford, Boston, R N Rathbun.
Schr Sea Witch. Tyler, Proyidenee, John H White.
kr Farmer. Collins, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Str Hope, Bowen. New York, VT P Clyde.

(CorreSPondence of the Philadelphia,Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Sept. 23.

Thereare at the Breakwater this afternoon—steamer
Alliance, for Washinuton; brigs Boma. for Boston; E
Nelson, for do; J McLeod, do; Thos WRowland, for N
York. in ballast; schrs °ophia B Jamesen.for New Bed,
ford; Washington, and Panama, both with wood. &fury
Clark, for. Newburyport ; Ru mJ Reamer, for N York;
Snow Sonall,for Boston; N H Pnol.for do; A Middleton,
for Providence; Belie. for Newborn; "McDaffy," for
Fall River ; and. Sea Bird, for Bruton. Wind. B. .

• Yours, do, AAHON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Preen)

BELDING. Sept 23
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Pennsylvania, lumber to -'M Trump & Son; Julia; J F
Shower. and Only Daughter. do to Sash Bolton & Co:
Union Lime. Boy, lime to Elias Reber; Tradesman, lima
stone to Edward S.roodE D Purcell, bit coal to captain
and sheet iron to Bard a Reber; Raft, timber, to_ Schuyl-
kill Ray Coand lumber to Fooe & Dingaman.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sent. 24

Thesteamer Wyoming left here this morainic with the
following boats in tow. laden and consigned as follows

Frank Burrows, lumber to Malone dc Trainer; 1113
Link, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA
Bark Hanson Gregory, Gregory, sailed from Somerset

23d Susi for thisport
Brig Glendale (new) Landerkin, sailed from Bath DA

inst for this port
• Brig A Taylor. Gulliver. hence atSalem 23d inst.

Brigs MariaWhite. Paine. hence for Portland; Sarah.
Bernice, CaHagan; and EmilySaunders, do, for Boiton.
at Holmes' Bole 22d i at •

Schr Ann Cartel. Adams, from Bangor for Fort Dela-
ware. at Gamine 12d inst.

Schr Larkin, McLane, sailed from Dighton 23d, last for
this port.

Bohr E P Newcomb, Homy; Tradewind. Corson; Edw
Reed, Goodspeed; Amos Edwards. Somers; C W L mkt,
hence for Boston, and J C Baxter, Price, hence for Mar-
blehead. at Holmes' Hole 22d inst.

Sehrs Joseph Blaxlield May ;. J B Austin, Davis; E B
Wheaton, Wheaton; JaLloa Satterthwaite. Long; E W
Gardner, Somers; Charlotte Shaw. Reeves; L Stade-
vent. Mayhew, hence for Boston; Bale. Newman. do
for NewburyPort J MHouston Lippincott. do for Port-
land; J Clark. Scull, do for Salem, ar d Eir'ir Perry,
Sampson, do for Lynn. at Holmes' Hole lid lost

Schr D 0 Floyd, Rackett, hence at New Bedford 23d
instant.

Schr Alen: Ann. Gibbs, hence at New Bedford 23d inst.
Fehr-1 Bowe, English, hence at Beverly 21st inst.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE
undersigned have this dayformed a Copartnership

for the transaction of the Dry Goads Commission Busi-
ness under the name end 'style of. EVANS dr. CO., No.2114. CHURCH Alley. W. EVANS.July 1.1863. Dels-12t) JOS. HVA

Mit 'R : SATURDAY, SEPT. • 26, 1863.
PROPOSALS.

CLOTHING-ARMY AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, Ohio, September 16, 1863.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

MONDAY NOOK, September 28th, 1863, for furnishing,
by contrast. the followingarticles, viz.:

Overccats, Footmen e;
Overcoats, Mounted ,•

Company Order Books;
Do. Clothing Books:
Do. Descriptive do. :

Do. MorningReport Books:
Poet Orderdo. ;

Do. Morning Report do. ;
Do. Letter do. ;
Do. Guard Report do ;

Regimental General Order Books;
Do. Letter do.';
Do. Descriptive do. ;
Do. Index do.:
Do- Order do. •

Target Practice do. ;
Inspection Report do.Parties offeringgoods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and most diatinct'y state in their bids the quantity
of goods they Propose to furnish the price, and the timeof delivery. A guarantee, signed personally try two re-
sponsible parties. and agreeing that the bidder will en-
ter into a contract if tho award is made to him, mast ac-
company each proposal.

All supplies must be delivered in good now paskagea,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depot, inthis city.

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
sums equal to one-fourththo value of the goods con-tracted for.

Bids will be opened Monday. September 28th, 1863, at
2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

The right to meet any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.

Blank Forms for Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds,
may be obtained at this office.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q 51. G.
C. W. MOULTON..

eelB-St Captain and A. Q. M.

ISggFANLgyARTERMASTER GE-
,Lo

PHILADELPHIA. September 23. 1563.PROPOSALS will toreceived at thisoffice until TUES-DAY, the 29th inst., at noon, for draining the U. S. A.
Hospital, at Cheater. Pa Plans and specifications can
be seen at theoffice of JOHN Mc, Architect,
No. 9109 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia

Bidders will Mete the shorteet time required to com-
plete the work. The right is reserved to reject all bidedeemed too high. By order of

Col. G. 11. CROSMAII,
Aeet. R. M. General.

d. Born, Captain and A. Q. M

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,!
-a- OBJECTS. ABB PICTURES ehall reopen my
School for Boys and. Girls on the 7th of September.

ANN DICb:SON.
an2-Vista 6w 108 South EIGHTEENTH Street.A SS IS TAN T QUARTERMASTER

J-A- GENERAL'S OFFICE:
FiILADELPFVA. Rent. 23. 1363..

PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office ntil MON-
DAT , 88th instant. at noon, for APPARATUS to heat
and ventilate the C. S.A. Hospitals at West Philadel-
phia, Nitutawn, Germantown, and Chestnut Bill. Bid-
ders must state in their proposals the cost ofaltering
each stave, and connecting it with ventilating ducts set
up complete. it being understood that the stoves at pro-
sent in use at the Hospitare must be taken by the con-
tractor and arranged by him in accordance with the
plans and specifications, which can be seen at theoffice
of Joe -Dr WARTIME, Jr•. architect, No. 209 South-
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, between the hours of 1.8
A. IC and , P M. Bidders will state the shortest timerequired to complete the work. The right is reserved to
reiect all bids deemed too high.

By order of . AssisaCOtQL u.aGrt eHmHsß eOr SGMeAHaL
A. BOYD. Captain and A. Q. M. set{-it

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, CINCINNATI, 0, September 19, 1661

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
THURSDAY neon, October let, mai, for furnishing, by
contract. thefollowing articles, vie:

Blankets, 'Rubber Poncho Tents.
Blankets, Woolen.
Drawers, Canton Flannel.
Stenslugs.

Parties offeringgoods must in all cases furni4h sam-
ples, and mubt distinctly t tato in their bide the quantity
of goods they propose tofurnish , the price and the time
ofdelivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that thebidder will enterinto a contract if- an award is made to him, must accom-
pany each proposal.

All stepptise must be delivered in good new packages,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depotin
this city, . .

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made. and bonds required of them in
sums equal to one-fourth tne Talus of thd- go As con-
tractedfor.. . . .

Bids will Tue opened on THURSDAY, Octoberlet, 1863.,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.
• The right to reject any bid deemednstremonable is re-
served.

Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may
be obtained at this office.- .• .

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.
se24-St. C. W. MOULTON, Captain and A. C. M.

ARMY CLOTHINGAND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH_ and GIRARD Streetc...

PurLADELpgrA, September 22d, 1963.
SEALED PROPOSALS am invited at this Office, until

12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 2.9th instant, to furnish
Promptly, at the t 3 draynrill Arsenal.

Drum Stick Carriages.
Buckles for Pants (black).
Linen Machine TDread, No. 70, (2 oz spools).
Tailors' Crayons, assorted.

Bidders must state in-their proposals the price, quanti-
tybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be at pended to the guarantee, and said guar-
antee must accompany the bide.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office. will furnisha certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will.
ifa contract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be sten at this dace, to which deliveries
must conform.

Propo.sals must be endorsed, "Proposals for Army
Supplios," stating the particular article bid for.

black forms for proposals can be bad on application at
this office. 0.11 CROSMAR.

sel24-4t Ass't R. It General, D. S. A.

LEGAL.

MARSHAL'S 8Att.—BY VIA
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for tbe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to ne directed, will be sold at public sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUEL C.
COOK'S Auction Store. No. 124 South FRONT Street.
on MONDAY, October 5.1863, at 12o'clock M, eight boxes
of Merchandise, marked M. seized on' the sloop Nat An-
derson._ WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. rtfarshtilß.P. M'f'MartsyiNnuia.
Pli ,ladelphia., 'September t3, )863. - se2l-61

VoSTATE OF JAMES McCLINTOCK.
Letters ofadministration upon the estate of James

McClintock, deceased, late of this city, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register for the (qty.
and County of Philadelphia. All persons indebted to
the estate, or to the late firm of McClintock, Grant, &

Co., will please make payment, and those haying claims
will make known the same without delay to

. GEORGE GRANT,
ses-a6t* No. GAO CHESTNUT Street,

NOTICE.-LI.TTERS OF ADMINIS•
TILATION of the Estate.; of WILLIAM H. DENNIS,

late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased. hating been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate are required to make payment, and those haying
claims to make the same known to

THOMAi /. BARLOW, Administrator,
anl6•s6t« No. 1332 Eonth FIRTH Street.

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
FORD, Chester county, Pa., will begin ita next

seesion OCTOBER 21. For circalara address Miss BA-
KER, Principal. 884-1 m
SELECT FAMILY SCHOOLpIt.

BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, pcoo.r.re:7-fru.:- utter

Term will open SRPTELLW:F.•
.034 ,* uLEMSON. D. D.. Rector.

PHILADELPIIIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. B. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUTStreets, Is now open; with a complete GYff •
NASIUMfor the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars.

seS-tf L NEWTON PEIRCE, Principe.),.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO_THE,
ESTATE OF WILLIAM2W-AR-•undersigned, notice is -hereby

given to all persons indebted to said Netate to call and
pay, and those having claims against it to preeenr, them
for settlement, to me HUGEL SlolLVeief,

THIETY.FOIIRTH and MARERT Streets.
anls-s6t* Philadelphia.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM H. ABBOTT ye. JOSEPH T. DIE iltS. June
Term, 1863. No. 638. Plait Ten. Ex.

The auditor appointed by the court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the sale by the sheriff.
under the above writ, of the following-described real
estate. to wit:

All that stone messuage. barn, &c.. and two contignotts
lots of land situate in theTwenty-second ward of the city
of Philadelphia, thefirst being described as follows : Be-
ginningat a atone set for a corner at the northwestwardlY
side of the Old York road, thence by land of Benjamin
.Armitage north eighty-three degrees twenty minutes
west thirty perches and three-tenths of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes east thirty-
five and a half perches to a stone, thence by,land. of
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees fifty-five
minutes east twenty-six perches to a corner stone.
thence by laud of Joseph Engle south -nine degrees west
two perchesand eighty:five-hundredths of a perch to a
stone, thence s.mth sixty-nine degrees east eixteen
Perches and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the side of said Old -.fork road, thence by said road
south twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west
thirty perches and thirty-five hundredths to the place of
beginning: containing- sevenacres, one hundred perches
and a half perch of 'land. Being the same premises
which Joseph Healy and wife, by indenture bearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1814. recorded in Deed
Book R. L. L , No. 31, page 187, granted and conveyed
to the said -Joseph- T. Mears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, and. being in the line of the above-described lot
of land, thence by the same north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perches and thirty-four hun-
dredthsofa perch to a corner of lot now or late of Jacob
Miller, thence by same north eighty-four degrees -west
thirty eight perches twenty-nine-hundredths of a perch
toa stone at corner of said Miller's lot, and in line of
Natian-Spering's land, thence by same south six degrees
anda halfwest eight perchesand thirty-four hundredths
to a corner of said Wilson's lot, thence by same, south
eighty-fourdegrees east thirty-eightperches and sixty-
two.hundredthe to the place of beginning; containing
two acres, more or-less. Being' the same tract of land
which Henry Lelar, Eso.. Sheriff of the county of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of -Jane,
1819. and enteredamong the records of the District Court
for thecity and county of Philadelphia, in Book V..page
61.0, granted and conveyed. to the said Joseph T. Mears
In fee

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, the twenty-ninth day of September, A. D. 1381. at
3 o'clock P M., at his office, No 136 Smith SIXTH
Street, Philadelphia. when and where all parties in-
terested musl make their claims or they will be debarred.
from coming in upon said fund.

sell-19t ' JOHN DOLMAN, Auditor.

--A-THE ECLECTIC MEDICAL COL.
LEGE OP PriILADELPIIIA.—The only 'chartered.

'colleen of ti e Eclectic Schoolin the'city. Located, RAGE
STREET, BELOW FIFTH The Fifteenth Annual See-
elm.. ofLectures will commence OCTOBER 8, 1863.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE;
JAMES 15.1cCLINTOGE, M. D.,

Prof. of Military and Operative Surgery, and Emeritus.
Prete,sor of Anatomy and Surgery,

t WILLIAM PAINE, M. -D
Prof. of the . Principles and. Practice of 'Medicine and. . . . .
i Patholowv;

CHARLES STOCKTON G ,S.IINTT. M. D ,
Prof. of Chemistry, Pharmacy, and Toxicology,

BENJAMIN T. PAINE. M. D..
Prof. ofObstetrics, and Diseases ofWomen and Children,

ABRAHAM LIVEZEY, M. D.,
Prof. of the Institutes and Practice of Surgery,

WILLIAM B. JONES, M. D ,

Prof. of Anatomy, General'and Microscopic,
E. G. DALTON. M. D.,

Prof. of Physiology. Botany,and MateriaMedics,.
L. OLDSHUE, M. D , •

Prof of Pathology.
T. F BLAKE. M. D.,

Demonstrator of Anatomy.
ROBERT. TCSTINH, M. IL,

Demonstrator of Practical Surgery.
For fees and catalogues. call upon or address Prof W.

PAIGE, M. D., Dean, 931 and 933 ARCH Street. Phi-
ladelphia. 5e2.3 wow 3t*

NOTICE.-- G. M. 4 OGG, OF NASH-
VILLE, Tenn., Attorney at-law, is still attending

.14 'his_profession, and offers his services to his friends in
fitiladelphia and New York in collecting debts that may
the due them in Middle Tennessee, or any otherbasiness
Zia the line of hisprofesston. He has never been absent
Ltrom thiscity, and will give undeviating attention to any

Voidness committed tohis charge. -

REFERENCES,
LBVICK,RASIN, & CO.. IPhiladelphiaR. wool). MARSH, & HAYWARD,
THOMAS EAKIN, Esq., New York.
BASRVILLE. Anicast 14. 18t79. set.trithato.*--

EDUCATIONAL.
RS. E. P. BAUG ' S SELE,CT

""A" SCHOOL, 885 GEARY Street. eeß2-St•

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
--- • DAECIEG, 626 ARCH Street. Call at hie Roams.Daily and every Evening. Ben bay+

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted tho charge of Friends' School at ABINO-

TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and partlcniars, address
will be JIIVEINTOWN. P. 0., Montgomery counts.Pa., after the 28th instant; till then at NORMSTO WitSession will commence 6th of tOth month,lB63. se7-tocl.

CESTNUT STREET PE'MALE! S
NARY.—Enyilleh and FrenCh Boarding' and Day.

SchooL Principals, Miss Bonney and Mims Dillaye.
The twenty ,seventh -semi-annual session willopen Wed.ueeday, September 9, at 1.451L5 Ohestrlt,Street.•Philadel-

Fatrticnlars from circulars. aul9-tool

j[ISS Q. A. BURGIN WILLREOPEN
WALNUT SCHOFTOTIN1863ADIES. N. 1037
.-WALNUT St.. SEPTEMBERI4. ert26-36t-

YOUNG. LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
-4- CLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No. chtlE CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY E. CH AIE.

RELLE VUJ FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLEBOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county
Penn'a,—a rural district, unsurpassed. for beauty-and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
lot 1883, and continueinsession 28 weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete In
all the elementary and higherbranchee ofan ENGLISH.CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms, and other particulars see circular, which
may be bad on application to the Principals, ATTLRBO-'
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from E, PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME.
JANE P. GRAHAMS,

Principals.

THORI3ECKE, TE &CHER OF THE
-a-i• PIANO-PORTE, No. 1.908 PINE Street. At tunas'
daily at 2 o'clock. ea. totho•lm.

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
and Girls; SPRING GARDEN. INSTkrIITN, re-

opens 9th month (September), I.
aull-tuthstim* E. M. HUNTINGTON, Prin.

GILLINGHAM, No. 1217 NORTHn
Ni• THIRTEENTH Street, will:resume his Lessons in
Mathematics, Physics, aud Chemistry, OCTOBER 1,,
Be will also give instrnetion in the new or light Gym-
nastics. Address,-till September 26, Dr, DIO LEWIS.
Boston, Mass.. for C. GILLINGRALS au27-thstal6t.

LAW SCHOOL OF THE ErisTITERSITY
CRICAC:O.•

The fall term begins the 16th •of September instant.
This School offers facilities for a Legal Education equal
to any in the country. By an order of the Supreme
Court of Illinois, the diploma is received as satisfactory
evidence of legal attainments to admit to the bar of that
btate. For circulars address

sell-s&sySt. H. BOOTH. Chicago

EA TON ACADEMY, FOR BOTH
slap, 1. AT KENNETT SQUARE, Chester countY.

Pa. The Winter Term of this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the 12th of 10th mo next, and con-
tinue insession twenty-four weeks. Per circulars, con-
taining terms and particulars, address WIL VAAL
CHANDLER, Principal, Kennett Square. or 0. WEB-
STER CHANDLER. as reference, No. 1605 CHERRY,
or AV,I MARKET Street. Philadelphia. eel-mwslm*

FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERA-
-A- TUBE,by PROF. AL VAILLANT, No. 1033 WAL-
NUT Street. Lectures and conversation in French; tui-
tion in schools; private lessons. selo-thstnlm.

,P,,AUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
r•-•7 NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The COURTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry:l-accompanied by experiments, and on
History, will.be delivered by Professors who would
give satisfaction in any University. Address

set-lm Professor E. D. SAUNDERS, D. D.

MR. WINTHROP, TAPPAN'S
4-1-a- School for Young .Ladies removed, to 1939
CHESTIitIT Street. re-opensSept. 16th. sag -lm

CENTRAL_ INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TRIM and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. -: Boys prepared for any-Di-
vision of thePublic GrammarSchools, for College,or for
Business, (nu2,4-2m*3 B. G. MoGGIRE, A. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND MILE MD-
-4,-- BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES.
1.342 i SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. an24-2rn

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.--THIS
Institution °fen the accumulated advantages of

tiny years a succeesfal operation. ,

Every facility is provided for a through course of use-
ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps ofMore than twenty professors andteachers,

For Circulars, apply to -

JOHN H. WILLARD. Troy. N. Y.

FCKENDORFF S MILITARY ACA
DEDIY FOR BOYS (located co LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Days of
Tuition MOD, DAY and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. H.
For circulars; apply to HOYT & BRO. ,TENTHP.uandCHESTNUT,or to Mater G. ECKENDORFF'S resi-
dence, 1903 COATES Street. sels-1.21

VILLAGE GREEN SEMENA.RY—A
v tinLECT BOARDIVG SCHOOL, =La MEDIA,

~-Therorigh course in Mathematics, Classias,
dishBiancher, Natural Sciences, ko. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keeping, Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of alt ages. School opera
September Int. Boarding, per weak, $2.55. Tnition.per
quarter, $6. For catalogues, or information. address

Bev. J. HBBVEF BARTON
1r24.3za viLLAaz fiRsEN, Fa.

SUPPLER'SINSTITUTE FORYOUNG
Ladies, S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRING

GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH
H. SUYPLEE, A. M., Principal. an3l-lm '

NETM. S. COOLEY, A. M., WILL BE
if open his Classical. Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday. Sordoni-
ber.7. - an3l-Im4

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
Trench and English Boardingand Day-School, No.

1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEEINFSDAY.
September 18. ang7-2 m

GEORGE R. BARKER'S ENGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academia Year will open on
MONDAY, September.7th, 186.3. se:s4m

ASSIC AI INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical

Institute will be resumed SEPTEMBER 7th.
an27-2m. J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal.

-ITENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
• ISNOLISH SCHOOL, S. E corner ofTHIRTEENTH

and LOCIIST Streets. will reopen MONDAY, Septeni-
bar 7Lb.. ar.27-lre

MISS M. NV. HOW. S' YOUNG LA-
A•••••• MS, BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525
CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY. 9th
September. se.3-lin

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES. No:Gil MARSHALL Street. re

opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMBS. A. M.,
an29-lin. . Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and:DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies;

at 1409 LOCUST Street. on TUESDAY,the I6th of Sep-
tember. au..lm*

MRS. B. 13LANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. fa South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
o:Gatecan be had on application. se7-6w*

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
LADIES. —This pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within less than
two hours' ride ofPhiladelphia. _

The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulars, and particulars. address the Principal,
REV. 11. CRUIKSEUNK.

' POTTSTOWN,
Montgomery County, Penna.

SIGNOR CORTESI WILL RESUME
the Singing.Lessons on the 15th instant, and the

Class for beginners on the Ist of October. Residence
1008 WALNUT Street. eets-12t•

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
Ca 4 NorthELEVENTH Street.

sel9.lm* JOHNBOWER, Principal.

GLENW 0 0D _MATHEMATICAL
AND. CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE. WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 2.2 d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP. Principal
ses-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, isa.

AVES BROOKS AND MRS.J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day Sohool, for

YoungLadies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on the 14th
SEPTEEEIBER au3l-ft

IVILLIAM FEWSMITII'S CLASSI-
* es", AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. ',The Fell Term Will commence
SEPTEMBER 7. ee4-Im*

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
A•m-a. FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1210 SPRUCE street,
will be reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14_The
courseembraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with french, German.
Music. Drawing, &c. selAm*

A R. TAYLOR, . TEACHER OF
"-`• Singingand Piano, 1220 MELON Street, will
resume September 1. • anBl-Im*

p.AENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AO.
-a- DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

The duties of this Academy will be restored on THURS-
DAY. September Rd. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees :

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President. -

Capt. N. M. APPLE. Vico President.
W. E BARBER, Esq., Secrets,r3l/ 4
JAMES H. ORNE, Es, Treasurer.

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., *JaAL. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd. D. D. Ch&TB--nuratt.Hon Oswald Thompson, -4
Me, chew. O'Neill.
-Hon. John Hickman. 7177

Han. W. E. Lehman, eilMity.
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell. B.Peterson,
Sae. B. Townsend, Theodora Ef.yatt.

The advantages affordedfor theacquirement of a tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughly:competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate. and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the five years' course.

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. OHNE,
Esq., No. GAS CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or of

Col. THEO. HYATT.
West Chester.-Pm

RAI 7,110AD MINES.

1863. NEWR VITTLsIKES 18636
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TILE CAMDEN AND -AMBOY AND PtiILAIMPHEA.
AND TRENTON ',RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM IMILADELPITIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES

FROM. WAWULL LEAVEWA
HSARFFOLLOIWSHSW-AIVNI OZON DZPOT,

At 6A. M , via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-
commodation es 25

At 6 A. M.via Camdenand Jersey City, N. J. As-commodalion 2 25
At 8 A. 51 . via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 3 60
At SA. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, 2d,Class

Ticket 2 25
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and. Jersey City, Ex-

press 300
At. 12 Id, via Camden and. Amboy, (I. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 25
At 2-P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
preen. . 300

At 3 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey Clty, Wash. '
and New York Express 3 00

At 5.4 P. At , via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 300

At 1114 P. Ai, via Kensington and Jersey City,
i Southern Mail 1 300

At 13i (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress l• 300

At 6 P. M. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
, flop. (Freight and rassenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class d0..... 160
The6.15 P. M. Evening. Mail and 1 :30 (Night) Southern

jExPreas willrun daily; all others Sundays excepted.
' For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
:Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
' ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, AllentFwn, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton. LambertvlllP, Flemington, &e., at 7 A. ht.
from Kensington Depot, and 3:W P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf. (The 7 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.2 l P. M )

For ldottilt folly, Ewausvllle, and retnfnitOil, at 6 A
M.. 2, and 4Y, P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. •
• WAY MANE'S- -

For.Bristol, Trenton. &c , at 7 and 11 A. M., and 5
P. M. from Kensington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf..

For Tiohnelmrr,.Tacony, Wissonorninz, Drideaborg,
and Frankfort, at, 9.A. M., 2, E, 5.45, and BP. M., from
)fensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-
ton, 'Florence, Hordentown, sic, at 6 A. M., 12 IL, 1,
3.50, 414 and GP. M. The 3.30 and 4. P. M. lines run
direct throng° to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at P. Id, from Walnut-street wharf.

Atif" For Now York and Wito Lines leaving Kensington
Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
an hour before departure., The cars run into the Depot,
and on thearrival of Each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overnay pounds to be paid for extra. The Compat y limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Doll er per Pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.WILLIAM H. GATBMBR, Agent.

Eeptember 211663.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEA-VA FROM FOOT OF CORTLAHDT STREET.
At 12 Ilf. and 4P. M. via Jeriey City-and Camden. At

7 and 10-A. M., 6, 734, and 11% P. M., via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot ot Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. , via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and SP. at (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. 39.16-tf

ERIFIoPS SALES.

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendltioni ExDorms, to Inc directed. willbe

exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Even-
ing, Octolmr 8, 1863. at 4o'clock, at Sapsom-street flail.

All that certain three-etery brick mersuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of titzteentit Street,forly.nirofeet northward from Fitzwater street, in thecry or Philadelphia; n0'0101.1.14- in Bent on Sixteenth
at; eet hiXt• en Ire', and-in depth eighty feet to a four-feet
alley. Which said werniso,, James Andrews e: al , by
deed dated Seotsmber 2711 1, 18-0, recorded to -heed Ihmk
T N. No. 104, page 478, Sm., conveyed unto JonathanWalters in fee, reserving a ground rent of forty dollars,
payable let January and July. Together with the pri-
vilege of Bold alley.

CC P. ; Sopt. T., 186.3 Debt, $.B. Dataman•lTaken In execution and to he sold as the propertyof
Jonathan Walters. .ToIEIN TEI JeiPs IN, rheriß:Philadelphni,Sle,riftte Mace, Sept 12, IS!;.

SILERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditiont Exponas, to ma directed, will beikxpoeed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.

October 6,1E63, at 4 o'cl, ca at Saneom Streat Hall: -
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of.

ground MVOate on the hortbe tatwardly able of Hunting,
don street, two hundred and forty-throe feet northmeat-
Wall from Duke street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
lainirg in front on. Huntingdon street eix:een feet. and
in depth ninety.five lee.. Which acid premieem JoAepli
Wharton. by deed dated May 6th 1819, recorded is Deed
Book O. W. C. No. 12, page 465, &e., conveyed unto Ed-
ward hicalue. in fee. Reserving a ground rout of
fifty-fourdollars.

CC. P. S. '63. Debt, $5, Pancoaat.
Taken to execution and to he cold anthepproperty ofEdward McOlne. JOHN TROMP 40N, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'', Office, Sept. 12,1863. sel4.3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponum. to me directed. will

he expoeed to public eale or vendtte, on InNDAY Eve-
ning, October5. 1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansotn-etreet Hall.

All that certain three-atoll brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the weal aide of Twenty-second street,
sixteen feet southward from Cl (below Locust) atreet, In
the city of Philsdelphia: containing io front on Twenty-
second street fifteen feet, and in depth sixty PiX teat to a
tbree-fect-wide alley,. which said premises.William J.
JohnFon, by died dated March 12. recorded in Deed
Book T. 11., No. 77, page 28. &c.,conveyed Tinto the said
John Salter in fee, reserving a artland rent of sixty-six
dollars.

CC. I'. ;Sept. T.,'63. Debt. dia. T. D. Smith.]
Taken iu execution and to be sold as toe propperty of

JohnSailer. JOHN. THOMPSON. Sheriff'.J S. neeparted with him tptereF,t.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. September 12, 1363.5e1.1.31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed, will be

exuosed to publicsale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening,
October 8, 1665, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three. story brick mesenage and lot of
ground situate on thesouth side of S'ate street, fifty-two
feet nine inches westward from Fifteenth street, in the
city of. Philadelphia; containing in front on State street
twelve feet six incho. and in depth sixty feet to -a six-
feet- wide alley, whichsaid premises William B Fling
and wife. by deed dated April. MO, 1663, recorded in
Deed Book B. L. L. No. 21, page S2, kc. , conveyed unto
IF:fine M. and Joseph Gilbertin fee, reserving a ground
rent of fortytwo dollars, on the first of May and No-
vember. .

[C. P. •S. T., '63. Debt, VII. Letchworth.]
J. G. has parted with his intereet.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Isaac M. Gilbert and Joseph Gilbert.
.JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept.l3. 1863.- sel4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BV VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yeuditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY
Evening, October 6,1563, at 4 o'clocg, at,,Bansom-sc. Hall.All that certain three-story brick me4enage and lot or
piece of ground Minato on the northeastwardly side of
Ilantingdon street, one hundred and ninety-five feet
northwestward from Dolce street, in the city ofPhila-
delphia : containing in front on Huntingdon street six-
teen feet, and in depth ninety-five feet to Airy street:
which said premises Soseph Wharton, by deed dated
April 20th. 1149, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., N. 13,
page 469, &c., conveyed unto Ed ward S McGlue, infee,
reserving a ground rent of 04160.

P ;S. T., '631 Debt. ?P. Pancoast.l
Taken - it execution and to he sold as the property of

Edward S. MeOlue. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's (Mice, Sult 12,1963.,5e14-3t

AUCTION' SALES.

JOHN B, MYERS Ss CO. AUCTION.
EMS. Nog. 932 and 234 MARA= Street_

LAROr..PREMIFTONT SALE OFFBRNOH, OBBMADr,
AND BEMIS if, DiYGOODA. 413.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Santember28th. at 10o'clock. will bo no2d,bl cataloKus•

onfonrmonthe' credit, boat
180 PACKAGES AND LOTSof. French. India, German, and British dry y,oodo.embracing a large and choke aeeortment offanny and

staple articles in allk, worsted. woolen, linen•. and cot-ton fabrics.
N. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-arninallON, With catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find It to their Interest to at-tend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF PREECE, GERIr2.I7,
D BSITTbiI DRY GOODS.NOTICE, —lncluded in oar eale ranch. igerranyt,India and British Dry Goode. on MONDAYbeat tehh, will be found, in part, the following de-eirables and nh nice artlclea. vizOODS--itich printed nashmere and moan de.lainas, motto° clothe: poplins. ginglntms. Saxony dramgoodi,.. coil tie ahavrea.

FILK VW:VETS—Of the most fashionable shades andblacks._
BLACK' SILKS-GloFf.ykdack drPas*llksofall
BLACK GRoli DE MIMES-A fall assortment, from23 to 30-inches wide
DR/ . SS SILKS—A' choice assortment of fancy and solid

colors pool tdo SCAR colored flounces. Poniard &c.
BON-NET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy, and Dia n grog do

Naplobonnet and neck ribbons; black silk velvet and
trimmiorribbons, &c.• .. •

f-HaWLS—Broche long and sqnPre, rich chenille,woolen, andreversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tra-
vel] ng nhawl e and moods. &c.

EDII3ROIDERIES—ParIaiaconet and mull collars and
eleaves, frock bodies. ]lnenband kerchiefs, cambric shirts.
bands, muslin% insertion. laces Sic,

Also, black crepes, lace veils, silk cravats and ties.
bersges_ chenille scarfs, kid and fancy gloves, knit
goods, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, &c.

LARGESALE OF PARTS KID GLOVES.
Included in our sale. on MONDAY 25th inst.
Lefl dozen ladies' Sonvin" Farbrreal hid gloves.fre%ll

goods, Jost landed, for the best city retail sales; assort-
ed inmodes, blacks, white and Hold

LARG3 PEREMPTMY SALE OF 'BOOTS, BROSS
BROGANS. &c.

• ON TUESDAY . MORNING.
geplember 29th; at 10o'clock.will be sold by catalogn.

without reserve, on four months' credit, about LIN
packages boots, shoes- brogans, balmorals, gam shoes,
army goods. drc., of city and Eastern mannfacture, em-
bracing afresh and prime ageortninnt of desirable ar-
ticles, for men, women. and children, which wid be
open for examination early on the morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE BOOTS, SHOES. ERO-

GANS. &c.
NOTlCN.—lncluded inour large peremptory Fall sale

of.hoote. shoes carpet bags, &c.. to he held on TIIESUPLY
MORIc!NO September 29th, at 10 o'clock. on4 months'
credit, will he-found in part . the following fresh gond%
tobe sold without reserve, viz: Men's sleet shod and tap
soled cavalry bo. is; heavy grained boots; heavy double
soled thick wax leatber boots; men's nailed Hungarian
thick boots and brogans; men's prime thick boots; men's
Napolem'thick boots, youth's halt welt kip boots; men's
do; floe city-made kid welt buskins; ladies' gaiter boots;

B. ties; colored andlblack lasting bnektris; men'sline city•made boots; toys' thick boots; men's and boys'
halmoralt; Scotch tier; quilted soled boats;woolen's'
lined and boor d boots; youth'skipbrogans ; misses' grain
ties: misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grain
lace boots; women's grain lace boots; misses' grain_ lace
boots;women's grain buskins; women's grain ties;
boys' kip brogans; mistiest:glazed morocco hoots; men s
half welt calf do.; youths' half welt calf do. ; chil-
dren's half brogans; men's calfwelt kip boots; men's
super calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers; misses'
ties, .&c.

LAROX POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN. /OM DOMBSTfC DRY GOODS. Sze.

Wewillbold a large sale of British, French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four mouths'
credit,

ON THMt)IDA.Y ➢CORNIINCI
October let, at 10 o'clock,-embracing about 750 Pack-

Mee and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.. . . .

N. B.—Samples of the same-will be enflamed for ex-
amlnatlon. clth ce.talognes. early on the,morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS
STAIR RODS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
October 2d, ate precisely 103.2 o'clock, will be sold,

without reserxe, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assoriment of three ply, :Emeriti:Le and line ingrain,
Venetian, hamp, and rag carcetings, stair rods, mail-
ings, &c.whichmay be examined early on the morn-
ing ofpale.

:6 PENNSYLVANIA I-A

GOCENTRAL RAILROAD:

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT TtoOTE TO THE
WEST, NORTH WEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassea
bY anyroute in the conntrY. •

Trains leave the Depot atEleventh!and Market streets,
as follows:
Mail Train at 7.30 A. M.
FeetLine at 11.30 P. M.
Through Express at 10.30 P. M.
WAet. Chester Accommoda.tion, No. 1 8.45 A. M.

No. 2 12.30 P. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.20 P. M.
Lancaster Train at. 4.00 P. M.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia). 6.60 P. hf.

Through passengere, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for surper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Haase, and MIT take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and. its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

_ FuR PITTSBURG AND THE, EST.- - -

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, -Worth to the Lakes, West to
the Mississir pi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by. Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland.Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principal points.and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through_ Express, leaving at 10.al P. 22., con-

nects, at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana, Sm.

EBENSBURG- & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD:- - .

The Through ExpressTrain, leaving 10.30 P. M. , con-
nects at Cressonat 5.40 A. Ai. 'with a train on this road
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8 P. 151.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.80 A. M., and Throuala EXPTeee.

at 10.80P.M. connect at Altoona with!tmins for Holidays-
burg' at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELDBRANCH RAILROAD.. .

The Through Express Train,leaving at 10 30 P. .

connects at Tyrone with P. train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and In Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port lilatilds, Mileehnrg, and Bellefonte.

MINTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train,leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at Iluntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6 22 A M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA ERIE- - - - -

RAILROADS.
FOB SIINDIJRYA WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVEN, F.LMIRA,
ROCHESTER,bI.T.FFALo, AND isiIAGARA FALLS. Passer'.
gem taking the Mail. Train, at 7.30 A M., and the
Through Express, at" 10.30 P. M'go directly through
Without change of cars between Philadelphia and I,Yd•
liamsport.

Tor YORK, 'HANOVER, and CENTS SMIRG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND-VALLEYRAILROAD.
The Mail noin, at 7.30 A. M. and Through Express, at

10.35 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chatatbersburg, and Hagerstown. _

WAYNESDDRG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4F. M. connect

at Downingtonwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.- -
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at-8.45 A. M. and 12.5) and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

-

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 5,9, or12 months,at very low rates, for the

accommodation of persons living out of town, or located
on or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS',- - -

For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the nee of
families travellingfrequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persona making occasional trips.

,11COV_V.T1.4
For lor S months, for Elie uae.ot senotare artknning

school in the city.
Forl further- information, amply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. earner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, TicketAgent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An. Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particularat-
tention is pild to Baggage, for which_ checks are given.
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger. -

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Azent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this "relialate Express Company will nags
through each train beforereaching the depot, andfake
np checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage willbe called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured. that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and fromany points on the Railroads of011ie,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Tows, or Mis-
souri, by ro.ilroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the 'West, by steamers from Pittsbnre

Therates of freight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad:Compa-
nies. 3ferchints and shippers entrusting the tra.usporbt-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Dimpany

S B. KINGSTON, Sa.., Philadelphia.
B A. STEW ARp, Pittsburg.
C.LAIIKE St CO., Chicago.
LEECH St CO., No. 1Astor House, or No. 1South Wil-

Ham street, New York.
LEECH Sc CO, No 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SD North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. A HOUSTON,

General ErtightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOGPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.',
ENOCH LEWIS, a.

ja2:tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

IriRAiIR.LINE.PHILADELPHIAC:7'444.E
3563. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points .Le the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
-Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWILILL Streets, at S.L 5 A. M. and.
3.30 P. M., daily, Sundays excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Points In
.Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
-York, &c., Sm. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
'Niagara Falls, or intermediate. _ . . .
tifFor further information apply to

JOHN S. TULLES, General Attain,
THIR'PEENTII and CALLOWEITLI, and office of How-
ard's Express Company, 607 CHESTNUT St. ja9l.-tf

•SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Alias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed. willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-

ning, October5,.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.
No. 1. All the estate, right, title, and, interest of Ed-

mund Lasnerrenne, ofand in all of those sixteen conti-
guous lots or pieces of ground, situate in tee late dis-
trict of Penn Township, now the city of Philadelphia,
describe.? in onelotas follows : Beginning at a corner on
the east side of Henry sliest, at the distance of 260 feet
northwardfrom the north side of Centre street,l thence
extending easterly, at right angles with Henry street,
200feet, to a corner on the- west side of Spring street;
11 sues northerly, along the west side of said Spring
street, 159feet one inch to a corner; thence westerly at
the distance of 93 feet from and parallel with the south
line ofWiliam Esher's ground, 210 'net three inches, to
a corner on the east side of Henry street, and thence
along the same, southerly, 173 feet five anda half inches
to the place of beginning ; bounded onthe west by Hsi:f-
ry street, on the south by ground of Isaac Hendrickson,
on the east by Spring street, and on thenorth by a strip
aground of Horatio B. Pennock, 33 feetwide, dividing
this from around ofWilliam 'Esher.

No. 2. Also, ofand in all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on thesouth side of 'Washington street,
th the late village of Hamilton, Hinckley township. now
in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
ireadtb 37 feet on said 'Washington street, and in depth'
214 feet six inches to Oak street, being composed of the
easternmost live feet in width of lot !Ye. S 7. end western-
most thirty•two-feet in width of lot No. F9, in the
general plan of said village; beunded on tie north by
the said Washington street, on the west by the remain-
in g par toflot No 87, on the east by the remaining part
of lot No 89, now in possession of Matthew Woodburn,
and on the south by said Oak street .

CC. P. 9,-S. T.,'69..Debt $51.38' Pancoast.3
Taken in execution and to lie sold as theproperty of

Edrnune Legnerenne. -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Sept 12. Ism sel4-3t

1863• r 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and nndei their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for. Passenger and Freightbusiness
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (1:7 miles)
on the Eastern Division. and from Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division. .

TINE OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT FRILA_DELPRIA
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7. 30 A. M.
ExpressTrain 10.30 P. M.

• Cars run throngh without change both ways on these
trains betweea Philadelphiaand Lack Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Raven

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth -ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information respecting Passenger basiness apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON. Jr., corner TlJlrteenth and Market

streets. Ph I ladslphis. •

J. IV. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. 111. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R, Baltimore.

• II H. HOOST4N,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. lIOUPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D POTTS,
mho-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

ERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFsH2,-1 a vvrit'ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vemlue, on MONDAY
Evening, uct3ber 5, 1803, at 4 o'clock.at Sansom-street
HaAllll,thf ;bt.;:titlemnd interest of. Frederick E. Brown,art the rig ..,--title;and interest of Frederici
in and to thefollowing described premises:

No. 7. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side ofWalter street, at the distance of ninety-
four feet westwardfrom the west side oTweuty-first
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on the said. Walter streht eighteen feet, and ex-
tendingin length or depth southward ofthat width sixty
feet.

No. 2. Alto, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate on the south side of Walter street, at the distance
of one hundredand twelve feet westward from the west
side of Twenty-first street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth onthe said Walter street
eighteen feet, and extending in length or depth south-
ward sixty feet.

No. 3. Also, all that Cerium]] lot or piece of ground.
situate on the Bomb side of Walter street, at the dist.nce
of one hundred and thirty feet wont from the west side
ofTwenty. first street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front or breadth on the said Walter street
eighteen feet, and extending in length or depth south-

- of that width sixty feet.
No. 4. Alec, all that certain lot or piece of ground

situate on the south side of Walter street, at the dis-
tance of ono hundred and forty-eight feet westward
from the west side of Twenty- first street, in the city of
Philadelphia: containingin treat orbreadth on the said
Walter street eighteen feet. and extending in lengthor
depth southward of that width sixty feat.

No. 6. All that certain piece of gronnd, with the un-
finished three-story brick building thereon erected.
situate on the southeast corner of Seventh and Jefferson
streets, in the Twentieth ward of the said City; contain.-
tog in front or breath on said Seventhstreet nineteen
foet three inches, and`th length or depth eastward on the
north line thereof. and along said. Jefferson street,
seventy-two feet two inches and five-eighths ofan inch,
and on the south line thereof, at right angles with the
said Seventh street sixty-nine feet nine inches and three-
eighths of an inch,and inbreadth on the rear end thereof
seventeen feet seven inches.

No. 6. All that certain lot or piece of ground. with the
unfinished three-story brick building thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Seventh street, at the distance

- ofnineteen feet three inches aonth ward front the south-
east corner if said Seventh and Jefferson streets. in the
Twentieth ward ef the said city; containiugin front or
breadth on said Seventhstreet sixteen feet, and extend-
ing that breadth in length or depth eaetward, between
parallel lines at right angles with the said Seventhstreeteon the north line thereof. sixty-nine feet nine
inches and three -eighths of all Inch, and on the south
line thereofsixty-Nina feet and three-quarters of an inch.

[S. C., J. T., '63. Debt, 51,661 -C. Ange
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Ward and Frederick Brown.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept.l4, 1563. sold-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed.

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY.
Evening, October 5.- 1663. at.4 o'clock. at Sansont-street
Hall,

All that certain three-story brick mesuage and lot or
piece of ground, situate on the south side of Statestreet,
forty-three feet three inches westward Ghia Fifteenth
street, its the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on State street twelve feet six inches, and in depth sixty
feet, to a six-feet-wide alley, which said premises
William D. FAT g and wife, by deed dated April 25, 1811,
recorded in Deed Book R. L..L., No. 21. page 85, 3tc.,
conveyed unto Isaac M. and Joseph Gilbert in fee, re-
serving a around-rent of $42, payable on. the Ist day of
May and November. .. . - .

.Y. G. has parted with his interest.
CO. P. ;S. T., '6l Debt, ME. Letcbrroz•th.)

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Isaac M. Gilboa and Joseph Gilbert.

JOHN TFIOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. IS, 1563.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, October 5. 1163. at 4o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall.

Ail that certain lot or p ece of ground situate at the
distance of two hundred and ninety-two feet north ward
from the north side of Marsh street. on the east side ofa
certain twenty-fett. widealley, laid out by John If.Brie-
ton. from Swan's3ine southward, to a certain thirty.
feet street running from Beach street. also laid out by
the raid John 11. Brillion, now in the Sixteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said twenty- feet-wide alley twenly-eiqht feet,
and extending of that width of length or depth east-
ward, at right angles with said Beach street, forty-dye
Get.

[C. P. , 392: Jnne T`,'63. Debt, 6178 91 A Zane, Jr.]
Taken in execution and to no sold as fix property of

Lewellyn. JOHN TFIONIPF;ON, Sherie.
PhilatiOnbia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1863. sel4-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expanse, to medirected, will be

exposed to publicsale or vondue. on. MONDAY Byening,
October5, ISn, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the west side of Twenty second
street, one hundred and twenty feet southward from Lo-
cust street, in the city of Philadelphia, being at
the corner of G street; containing in front on Twenty-
BECOD d street sixteen feet, and in depth sixty-six feet to
a three-feet allei. Which said premi,es William J.
Johnrer, by deed dated March 12th, 1853, recorded in
Deed Book T. H., No. 77,. page 2.5, &c., conveyed unto
John Sager in fee, reserving a ground rent of seventy-
two dollars.

J. S. has parted with his Interest
CC. P., Sent. T., '6l Debt, V. T. D. Sintth3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jobn Sailer. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 12, 1633. sel4-3t

RHE:RIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exporas, to me directed will

be exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eve-
ning. Oc'ober6.103. ate o'clock. at Sansom-street.

Alt theright, title, and intm ant of said defendants.in
and to all that certain two-and-a-half story franc mes-
sage or tenement. and lot or piece of gra and thereunto
belonging, situate in liolmesbnrg, in the city of Phila-
delphia, beginning at a stone for a corner, on the south-
east bide of the publicroad leading from Philadelphia to
Bristol, and extending thence by premises now, or late,
of ThomasFisher, souththirty-Dine and a halfdegreol,
east twelve and a quarter perches, to a stone for a ear-
ner; thence by ]and now, orlate, of John Hanle, north
sixty.six and a half degrees. east eighteen aad a half
feet to a coiner, at the distance of.fear Perches frotn the
PNAVIAtu'etWAVILAIIMPaB-YfaXic.
mill-race. at the distance of four perches therefrom,
eight and ninety five hundredths perches, IS a stonefor
a corner; thence by land of George Weise, north twenty-
one enda quarter dearees,....wed four and fifty-five hun-
dredths perches, or thereabouts, tn a corner on the side
of the said public road, and thence by the said road four
perthes, or sixty-six feet to the place of beginning; con-
taining thirty-four and three-quarter porches, more or
less. Together with the ardiurtenar ces.

CC. P..21; Seot. T. '63 Debt...M.6o Brinkle.
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Sarah C. Carpenter and Eleanor F. Dowling.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 12, 1863. sels-3t
p,,EIEBIFF'S SALE-BY ATIWNTE OF
1,-1 a writ of Veuditioni Expous-s. to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vandue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. October d, 18.3.at 4 o'clock, at Ransom-street Hall,

No. 7. Allqihetcertain three-story brick Inestnage and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of Rich-
mond street, at tae distance of four hundred and eighty-
dye fest northeasterly from York street as aforesaid, in
said Nineteenth ward of the city of rhiladelphia, eigh-
teen feet front by eighty feet deep on the northerly
line, and eighty-four feet nine inches deep on the senih-
erly line thereof.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground situate on the northwesterly side of Rich-
mond sireet, at the distance of four hundred and sixty-
seven feet northeasterly from York street, as aforesaid,
in said. Nineteenth ward, eighteen feet frontby eighty
four feet nine inches deep on the northerly line, and
eighty-nine feet six inches deep on the southerly line
thereof.

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on 'toe northwestern. side of
Richmond street, at the distance of four hundred and
forty-ninefeet noitheasterly from York street, as afore-
said. in said Nineteenth ward, eighteen feet front by
eighty nine feet six inches Leep on the northerly
and ninety-four fcet three inchesde.p on the southerly
line thereof: [Which said' lot James S. Huber, et al.
'kneed dated June 4, 1345, recorded inDeed Book R.-D.
W. No. 64, page 321, &c., conveyed unto Jesse C.
Richardson in fee. resetting a ground rent of eighty-
one dollars, payable July and.January.

CO. P., S. T., '63. Debt. 563.10. Campbell,)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of.

Jesse C. Richardson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 15.1563. sel4-3t

BY ki KNRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No.202 MARKET Street. South side, above Second St
Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions.do. ,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS, at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
)9 °uses, and Hailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.
CASSIMERES,_ FLANNELS. HOSIERY. FIANDIKER-

CHINES. EMBROIDERIES. TRIIIIIINGS, FELT
HATS, READY-MADE, CLOTHING Scc.

ON MONPAY MORNING,.
Sept. `Bth, commencing at 10 lock will be. sold, a

large and desirable as .ortment of goods comprising car-
sirneres, wool flannels, wool and cotton hose and half
hose, gloves and mitts; linen, cotton, and gingham
handkerchiefs and cravats; ladies' worked. colt cs,
infant's waists, lace caps, flouncing and insertiugs,
gimps, trimmings. skirts, shawls,table cloths, ruffling,
co:leret, muslin chemise and drawers, patent thread, -
sewing silk, hair nets, &c.

Also, ready-made clothing. felt bats, shoes, caps, &c.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

H. S. BENSON, PRGPRIBTOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full
stare of publicpatronage. 1et9-6m

PHILIP FORD & CO., AITCTIO NEER%
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OP 1,000 C iSES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MO/MIIS G.

September 21, at 10 o'elc ck precisely, will be sold., by
catalogue, 1.00() cases men's, boys', and 7 WAYS call,kip,
and grain" boots. brogans. &c ; women's, misses', and
children's calf. kip. goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots
and shoes, balmorals. &c.
LARGE SALE OF 7.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOE?

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October let, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by sit.

talogne, 1, OCO cases men's, boys', and youth* calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, &c ; women's,
misses', ani children's, call, kip, gOat,...and kid heeied
boots and shoes, &c.

AIETROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(I.ATF. BROWN'S,)

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
(Between Sixth and &month Streets, -

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. Purrs,

my22-6m Proprietor. MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeastcorner cf =VI and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE,. POR LESS T_Ll4lf- RALP THE
eqii! S •:

Fine gold and silver English, American. and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra fail-Jewelledand. plain, a the
most approved and best makers, in heavy limiting-
cases, double case's, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heaVy hunting-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches, inhunting-
bases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamondss
fine gold. vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains: gold
Pencil cases and pens, silver do.: setts of fine gold jew-
elry. medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets.
English plated vest chains; double and single-band
fowling pieces, some of them very superior: revolving
field-glasses, dm. M. NATHAN&

MEDIC Z.

1 JO Y.01IL ANNOUNCEMENT TO
SUFFERING HUMANITY.
Prof C. H. BOLLES, well known discoverer and

teacher ofapplying Galvanism, Magnetism, and

iothermodircattons of Electricity as a reliable the-
rapeutic agent for the cure ofacute and chronic
diseases, with Dr. Al, J. GALLOWAY, his former
partner, have returned to their Establi.thmentat
1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, wherethey have
resumed business.

They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, -which wilt enable them to treat at
least one hundred patients per day. The fact that
Prof. B. has been in Philadelphia. at 1220Walnut
street, four years, and has in that time treated over
-eightihousandinvalids, considered incurable by
all ~ther treatment, many of whom have been
warranted by special contract, is evidence the most
indubitable of the superiority-of his system over
all others. He has also instructed mote than one
thousand Medical men, and others, who use Eden-
triaiLV-aa.2, apecialty in. acnin.and chronic, enzas______

PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY. I{se2.4.tf -
. .1220 WALNUT Street.

HAT ISLIFE WITHOUT lihALTEE?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIMand T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and. Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytM, without a
shock or any Inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will he
treated gratuitously. TheLathes will he treated by a
lady. Among the diseases tor. which 'we will :rite e.
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumption,latA2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, G en eral Debility,
Neuralgia, - Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, FidneYs,
,Fever and Agne.
Congestion,
Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,
Eronchitis, "• • • .

NOcharge for consultatio
61'.

Diabetes.
ProMosas Uteri. (Falling

Womb),
Prolmams Ani, orPiles,
Nocturnal EminsiimArq.,&p,

Office hOrtrs 9A. M. to
ieB.6m

gift FOR SALE-FARM, 32 ACRES,
good buildings, at Sonde! Station., North Penusyl-

%anis railroad
Farm, 24 acres, near Sender Station.
Farm, 37 acres, atLansdale.
Farm,. 31 acres, Tansboro. near Atlantic Railroad.

New Jersey.
Also, a large variety- of large and small farms, country

seals, buildingsites, in differentparts of this and other
States. B. F. GLENN,

123 Routh FOURTH Street.
5e1941 and S. W. corner SRVENTEENTII and GREEN.mr,s. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED

SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence. 1038 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid„connterfeics.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians touse her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6-tntb

c, PUTNAM MILL FOR SALK-A
most excellent FLOURING MILL, containing si=

run ofstones, on the Muskingum river. at ZANESVILLE.
Ohio, together with the WATER POWER, and about
two acres of Groundsurrounding the mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State EOM
$1,003 per annum water rent. the water power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the whole premises will be
sold for the value of the waterpower.

Apply to ALFRED HERRICK.
Zaneiville, OhioJUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

DOGS is successful as a remedy. -because those who
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH SYRUP,
tbe best Blood Purifier. the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offeredto the public,

Sold by the proprietor. P. JUMELLE,
1525 MARSHT Street,

And all. Dreggiete.

GERAT DISUOTBRIr

Asplieoble to the
useful Arts.

A law thins

Di Combination

"' Boot axd Shoo
nitaatacturero.i

Isw•lers.

hail[.

ta Liquid.

Inatmbor

CEMENT.

MEDD A2ND TALVADDE
DISCOVERY !

HILT'ON'S'
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practicalutility
than any invention now beforethe
Public.• Ithas been thoroughly Mat-
ed daring the last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation known
HILTON'S INSOLITELS GWENT
To a new thing, and the 'merit of
Years ofstudy; its combination la on

SCI MTTIFIG ISLNCIPLES,

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offenaire

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, lasing Machines,
wail find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels. as it
workswithout delay, is not aifected
by smychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find itsnft:latently adhesive for
their nee, as hag been proved-

ll' IS TASPECIALIX ADAPTED
TO LEiTHER,

AndWe claim ms an esnecial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Lininaa
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT. IS THE ONLY

LIQUID C EMENT
Extant. that is a stirs thine for

' mending

(MOCKERY.
TOYS„.

UBYS,
IVORY.

and articles of Household use.
REMEMBER,

Iton's Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid fo;m, and as easily

III:mile& as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLITSLS CEMENT

1 Is insoluble iu water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE UMW?

.11.dheres oily substances.

SunPea in Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages from 2 ounces to 100
IDs.

MILTON BIWS & Co.,
proprietors,

PROVIDSNCE.
Agents in Philadelphia—

LAING- et ItIAGINNIS.

• • AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY &

1E29 BIARIEET Stmt.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON UEDAY MORNNG.Rcpt. 26th. at 10 oT'cicc Sk.by catalogula, onfour months'erPdit.

000 Packagep and lota of aeasonabla vog..
BLACE tto3 DE RIIINES,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.24 a 36 it ch heavy blacktgroa do rhinos.

Auks', GOODSReps, mohair", black and colored alpacas, gittgbama
plaid'', Ac.

savisrLsBrock' long and oquare sbawia.Paris black merino long do.All-wool plaid do do.RIDE° dE.
An invoice of Nos. 4 a 60 teimr peon de sole ribbons

and trimming ribbons•
LINENS, WRITE Goons, &c.

4-4 shirting linens..Also, nicotinic, csinbrfcs, and check muslin.
k d linen cambric kandkerchinni.SALE ON VIENNA BROOBE LONG AND SQUAREbII.6.IVLS-01, A CELEBRATED MANISFALCIORE. •ON STESDAY MORNING. -

CO Vienna broche shawl , of the finest styles
and colorings,

9f,0 Vienne broche and chain lain long shawls, con-
Prising some very highcost,
Alen,

2ro Parts larche rays square. shawls
MO double) twilled black thibet 1.ne shawls

SALE OF FORTY ENTIRE CASES 4,4 SHIRTING
LINENS, OF A CELEBRATED BLEAOII—WAR-
RANI ED ALL LINEN.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
40 .x tire cases 4 4 skirting linens, fine to superfine

quality; warranted all linen. superior manufacture
bleach.
111.14:,TITCHED LINER CAMBRIC HANDERCRIBR3.

ON iubSDAY MORNING.An invoice of 4; extra flue hetnqttelied ripen cambrichandl erebiae; border.?.

MM THOMAS & SONS,_2ioe. 1:39 aid 141 South FOURTH Strath.
LARGE SALE. EXTE A. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.Our hale on TUSSI) SY, 'Nth inst will comprise an,

unusually large amount and variety of valuable pro-
ttretl;t7Br!Ti'n utX:s eC ,!S7r.' ; lincloar gingofVlTA; 'D'
SION, corner of Broad and —.treats: HANDSOME
RESIDENCES, 1617Spruce ptreetand 1223 ',Walnut street:
a number of desirable smaller dwollinga, valuable bed-
pan r-tands. vacant Ints farms. Ate., peremptory sales.
including. HANDSOME COUNTRY SnAT. Wavarlf
Heighte. toe handbills.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Exchange. every Tuesday, at 12o'clock noon.

AtEr" Handbills of each Property issned separately.and
on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form, giving full descriptions.

OFD FURNITURE SALESet the Auction Stare even!
Thnlvday

FALL SALES STOOPS AND REAL ESTATE.
Fifth Fall Sale, 29th September.
Sixth Fall Sale, 6th October.
. Part of the handbills, for each sale, "now ready.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANT'S AND OTHERS. . . . . . . .
PEREDifFORY SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF UNITED

STATES.
NEW CLOTHING. -

THIS MORNING. • •- . _
September 26th, at 10 o'clock, athe Auction Store, for

account of the tritted States: 5,500 new Great Coats.for
mounted men; 1.000 Infantry Privates' Goats; 6,000 pair
Wool Trousers. assorted colors.

Saleperemptory . Termr , cash.
/fa- May be examined three days previous to sale.

Sale No. 1611 Green Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, RUG ANT CARPETS, &c.

ON. MONDAY MORNING..
Fept. 2Stb, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at N0.1611 Green

street. the euperior parlor, dining-room. and chamber
furniture, elegant tapestry carpeta, line lair mattresses.

t also, thekitchenfurniture.
EM=MMIIIMG;1=;1;1
GILLETTE SCOTT,

AIICTIONSEMS. Jaynere Marble BnEding.
619 CHESTNUT StreeLand 616 JAYITE Stn..

• Philadelphia.

LARGE SALE OP NEW AND SECOND-RAND FUR-
NITURE. MIRRORS.

THIS MORNING,
Sept 26th, at l(Lo'clock precisely, will be sold a large

assortment of neW and second-handPurniture. consist-
ing of parlor, drawing-room and kitchen furniture.
French plate mirrors; book-cases. wardrobes, tete-a-
tetes. etageres, walnutparlor chairs, rockers, extension
tab'es mattresses, carnets, cottage suites. Stc, from
familiesdeclining housekeeALping.SO

OneWheeler StWilson sewing machine, large ease.
Catalogues ready on morningof sale.

pAN COAST & WARNOCK, AUCL
TIONRERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE AT No. 3118 MATtIaT STREET, WEST
YRILIDELPHIA..

ON MONDAY MORNING.- -
Sept. ?Bth, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, wilii e

sold the furniture of a lady declining honsekeeping.
comprising parlor and chamber furniture, beds. bedding.
carpets. kitchen utensilp. crockery ware, ,40.

.tW Open for examination, with catalogues. early OIL
themorning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE 'SALE OF AMERICAN AND IV.

PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. WRITE
GOODS. tic.. by catalogue.

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 20th. commencing at 10 o'ctoct precisely--

-Comprising about 703 lots of seasonable goods, to
Which the attention of buyers is invited.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

in FOR RENT;
-GRANITE STORE,

N9. 723__CHESTNUT STREET,
ITOW OCCUPIED BY I. M. ii.A.FLEIGH.

dimply to _ _

THOS. MELLOR,
40 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Cll3O PINE STREET-FINE LO-
OkTlON.—Very desirable "fillOPE7y for !ale on,„ . . • .

liberal terms. Apply to S. T. AUG.
se9.l-6t. - No. 229 31...k11KET Street,

0 FOR SALE-NEAT COUNTRY
eimPLIXE. Sis Acres. near by railroad station and
steamboat landing, 13 miles from the city. Price ortli ,
$1,900. sel9 E PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

'FOR SALE OR EXCFIA_NGE-A.
.I=-BREWERY and DWELLING, now rented to a good
terant by the month for $B-10 per annum. Will be eold
cheap, or exchanged for a good Farm. 34,500 may re-
main. Address, stating situation of farm and prices
wanted, Box 119. PhiladelphiaR 0. sell-mweSt*

eFORGE AND FARM FOR SALE_
GREENWOOD FORGE. situate at Farmington-
Chester county, on the Pennsylvania. Railroad.nowinexcellent and complete runningorder, with one

circler, and. three forge tree. for making Charcoal
Blooms. with the FARM. containing 65 acres. STONIi
MANSION-HOUSE'and MILL-HOU:4E. with fixtures.
Stone Barn, CoalSheds, and five other Stone Tenements
for working, ficc.. &c., with wood on the farm-fit for
cutting nearly sufficient for one year's consumption of
the works. Is offered for private sale bythe subscriber.
residing at 1,305 SPRUCE Street. -Philadelphia

se2l-xuwe6t CLEMENT A. BUCKLEY.

&DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALM. —The valuable CottonVac-

tories, known as A.VOYDALE and STRA.TH&VEN, situ-
ated on Crum Creek, Delaware Comity, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester..now occrwied.by Simeon.Lord. are offered. for sale. 'Avondale in-
cludes a stone mill S 2 by 47feet. SX stories high, with'
dry house, pie). er house, twenty-two stone tenements.
and about 9 antes of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships

-

" Strathwven" includes a frame
cotton mill, S 2 by SOfeet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about l
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown bylir. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SANIIRL VELD,
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets,

myliO•tf Philadelphia:

ett TO LET-A C 0 MMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Street. Rent

moderate. apply to WiSTRERILL & ERO.,
ocB7-tf 47 and. 4.9 Nolli SECOND Street.

FARM_ FOR SALE IN CHESTER
-.Ai—County. four miles from Downingtown, containint
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, dm. This is
a No. 1 farm in every respect. Apply to D. FURMAN;
104 North SIXTH Street, or to 0. PAXSON.

sel9-Im. on the premises.

SHIPPING.


